147 Classification of the imagery into major vegetation types was carried out using object-based 148 image classification techniques [46] , using nearest neighbour supervised classification, and 149 manual classification in more difficult areas. Complexity of the wetland area required 150 separate classification of small regions, incorporating different segmentation levels within the 151 object-based process, which were later merged. To enable the supervised and manual 152 classification, dominant species were recorded at 50 fixed ground truthing sites across the 153 imagery extent each year. In addition, high-resolution aerial photography was obtained with 154 a Go-Pro camera attached to the underside of a helicopter flying along several transects that 155 ran parallel and across the wetland site from west to east and at an elevation of approximately 156 100 m. These images were geo-referenced to preselected ground control points (geo-located 157 with a differential GPS). Major vegetation groups could be clearly identified visually from the 158 high-resolution aerial photography which was used as further ground truth in classification of 159 the Worldview-3 imagery. A comparison of final classification imagery was carried out 160 between consecutive collection dates (Aug/Sep yearly), to identify differences in the area 161 inhabited by these major vegetation groups. (Fig 1) . The above bund logger locations were 168 all within the weed infested parts of the wetland. The loggers captured data from the bottom 169 of the water column (10 cm above the soil surface) every 15 minutes and were downloaded 170 as part of monthly routine maintenance visits. An additional water quality logger (Hydrolab, 171 OTT Hydromet, Colorado, USA) was used above the bund at the 50 m location, adjacent to 172 the Diver logger (Fig 1) . The Hydrolab logger recorded values of electrical conductivity, depth, 173 pH and dissolved oxygen concentration every 30 minutes at 10 cm above the soil surface.
174 Ancillary data used in conjunction with the above wetland monitoring data are daily rainfall 238 tides (Fig 4c) . Tidal water reached the below 250 m location more often (9 times) compared 239 to the below 50 m location (2 times), demonstrating that the gentle slope between the two 240 locations is sufficient to reduce the frequency and duration of tidal water approaching the 241 bund. The smallest tide to reach the below 50 m location was ~3.7 m, indicating that tides 242 needed to be equal to or greater than this to reach the bund location. 284 In January 2014 the wetland experienced the first tides over 3.7 m (3.8 and 3.7 m) which did 285 not affect the wetland above the bund location, these were followed by 5 tides over 3.7 at 286 the end of the month (Fig 4c) . These tides were unusually high due to a severe tropical low in 287 the Coral Sea at that time. As a result, the wetland became influenced by tidal ingress (> 46 288 mS cm -1 ) and remained so for the next 10 days before rainfall again suppressed conditions 289 (Fig 3a,c) . Conductivity levels remained brackish (> 1 < 46 mS cm -1 ) for the next 7 days before 290 returning to freshwater (< 1 mS cm -1 ). In 2014 there were 7 tidal periods (most with 3 291 consecutive tides over 3.7m) that affected the wetland. The wetland retained tidal water 292 signal for an average of 10 days, becoming brackish for an average of 118 days. Three of these 293 tidal periods were recorded at the 450 m above bund location. (Table 1) . Nymphaea gigantea also decreased by 300 two thirds at this point (Fig 2c; Table 1 ). A dramatic change is evident (Fig 2c) (Fig 2d, Table 1 ). Olive Hymenachne was reduced to ~5% with Salvinia and Water 311 Hyacinth being undetectable on the remote sensing imagery (Fig 2d) 317 Water quality showed improvements post weed removal (Fig 5a) . pH (6.5 -8. 328 The entire wetland dried out in October 2015 remaining dry for two months (Fig 3a) and then (Fig 2e) . E. polystachya and U. mutica were 343 reduced slightly from the margins to be replaced by H. amplexicaulis. Whilst some of the area 344 occupied by N. gigantea were now used by Salvinia, the water lily had become denser (Fig 2e) 345 and remained stable at around ~13% of the Boolgooroo area (Table 1) (Table 1) directly above eastern end of the bund location (Fig 2f) . Ponded grasses, which had 365 remained on the wetland margins since 2014, showed a decrease in H. amplexicaulis down to 366~5%, similar to the 2015 level and may represent the effective control extent of tidal intrusion.
367 Growth of U. mutica and E. polystachya increased to inhabit areas previously occupied by H. (Fig 3b,4b,5a ) -data collection from those loggers was 376 discontinued at those points.
377
378 Dissolved oxygen and water temperature 379 Dissolved oxygen saturation (recorded 10 cm above the bottom of the wetland) was 380 consistently close to zero before the bund was removed (Fig 5a) . However, in the first wet 381 season after its removal, DO improved following the first series of seawater pulses that 382 entered the wetland in January and February 2014 (Fig 4c) , reaching ~ 100% saturation on 383 most days (Fig 5a) . DO declined again for several weeks after this until the freshwater pulses 384 in March and April 2014 (Fig 3a) again improved DO; however, initially there were relatively 602 Whilst reinstatement of tidal flow has been successfully applied elsewhere to restore 603 ecological function, this study appears to be the first of its kind targeting wetland weeds and 604 specifically ponded pastures in the Great Barrier Reef region, and as such is an important case
